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WILMINGTON, DEL., SATORDAY, MAY 17, 1890. ONj*. T.NO. 619.

have lout th»u lives along with the!» fellow
workmen.A DOCTOR’S GREAT MISTAKE twenty-six lives lost Many base ball games.

GEO. H. HOLLIS, 

No. 9 East Fourth St.

Hulllvu.n Saved the Bey.
Among the many thrilling experiences 

incident to the awful disaster, that of 
Jamas Sullivan will long tie remembered. 
Sullivan wm standing on the gangway be 
side tils little doorteuder, a Polish 

PIUE BOSS ALLEN RESPONSIBLE. I named Joe Babroaki. With them, but a
I short distance la-hind, was Michael Henry, 
I one of the minora. When the »hock came 

His Naked Lamp Caused the «»plosion. | it almost lifted Sullivan off his feet. With
rare presence of mind, however, ho grabbed 
the doortender in his arms and ran for his 
life. After he had gone a short distance he 
heard a crash and looking over his shoul 

_ «der saw Henry behind him. It is supposed
« n.RKWiMtHR, la., May IT.—It is now j timt he was caught by the falling roof and 

known that twenty-six miners perished in | buried alive, 
the disaster at Ashley. It was through the

Old Soldiers Aetivi Wedding AnnIvor—
What He Told Contractor Bancroft 

About His Condition.

sary-Close of the KurierHorrible Fate of the Miners at 

Ashley.
Special Correspondence Ivmuo Joitrkii,

Nrw Castle, May 17—The festival 
and bazaar, now being held in the Oner*, 
■onse by the congregation of the il. K. 
Church, will close this evening. 1 
auditorium has been crowded nearly* 
every evening daring the week and th® 
church will probably net a large sum of 
money from the total receipts. The fes
tival will be largely attended to-night, 
and as several new features have bees 
added, among which are lunch and sup
per tables, the proceeds will be larger 
than on any previous evening of tho 
week.

The body of Henry may not lx> found foi The New Castle Base Ball Club will 
daring efforts of Mine Inspector Williams j several days. John Allen, the assistant play two match games, and probably 
that the terrible fate of the imprisoned j lire boss who tired the gas, is suffering In- three "skrnb” games, next week. Oa 
miners was learned. After numerous at I tense agony, While Allen’s face and hand Msnday the team will play St. Peter's T. 
tempts to enter the mine through the newly j w,,ru Lut slightly burned, he inhaled the A. B. Society, on the Battery grounds, 
made opening, the officials concluded timt I Anthony Frayne and . Langston and Madden will be the bat—
the air currents must be changed and left K,,lKrt w Roberts, the other rescued tery. On Thursday the club wUl go to 
the air currents must be changed and left in „ critical condition, and it Is Newark and meet the Delaware College
with their workmen for this purpose, believed that both will die. team, placing Lunt and Madden In the
Being a matter requiring considerable I a Corrected List of the Head. I points. The Ponies of Wilmington are 
time, Inspector Williams became impa | The names of those reported by the resmi I after a game on Saturday, bat as that is 
tient of delay ami with A. Bednigo Kees, | |ng party to bo dead, In and out of tin I a very busy day In the old town, the 
of Nantiooke, made another attempt to I mine, are: Kills I). Williams, Harry Parry. I game will not likely be accepted, 
penetrate the workings. Qas abounded de-1 Owen Parry, Michael Henry. Thomas I Harmony Castle, No. 8, K. G B,, will 
spite tho strong air current drawing I Davis, John Scalloy, Michael Scklley, Dan | visit the First Baptist Church to-mor ■ 
through the gangway and their safety Ie.1 Sullivan, John Hassen John Alle., row morning, where Rev. W. J. Cam-
lamps glared and flickered In a manner H*"» J. .K<,,*rt X- At,l ; preach a sermon to th. order.
. tu. # M « » a . « . . * . I Charles JfttntH, John James, John W ill I The sale of »eats for the jrrand union
telling of fearful danger. They persisted j lHtllH Jonathan William*, Richard James, concert of the Hushebeck orchest-a and 
m tlieir attempts, however, ami followed william Edwards, Thomas J. Williams, New Castle Choral Society will open oil 
tho gangway *X) feet Waiting but a mo-1 Thomas Clausa, Owen Williams, John | Tuesday at noon, 
ment for the air to clear they advanced I Hempsey, Frank Gallagher and two Hun- 
down a steep Incline of 00 degreea 800 feet | garians, named Butts, 

further, when gas became so pleatiful that 
they again paused, Finally, advancing QUO 
feet through the main gangway, they came 
to a large chamber which proved a veritable 
chamber of horrors.

Mr. Banrreft Is One of th« Director« of 
the Builders’ Kiohange and Is One 

of the Proprietor« of the 
Bonders’ Iron Works 

of Philadelphia.

boy

Th®

The Daring Deed of Inspect,»1 Williams, 

Hoenes lu tho ( handier of Death—Black

ened and Mangled Bodies Recovered.

rletors of 
and 1111

Philadelphia. They are cam- 
front«. columns, girders.

B. F. Bancroft * Hon arc the 
the Builders’ lion Works at 
Locust street, 
tractors fer Iron 
wrought Iron beams, roof trusse«. vault lights 
and fire proof doors and shatters. In fact 
they furnish all the Iron 
bank or any lire proof building. C. P. Ban
croft Is the son and Junior member of the 
firm. He Is widely known In Philadelphia 

Directors of the Builder*’

Credit Stove Store work for building a

and Is one of the 
Exchange Mr Bancroft resides at WIO 
North Seventeenth street, Philadelphia.We have made the 

following reductions 
in all goods mentioned 
in this advertisement 
giving cash purchas
ers a rare opportunity 
to buy these goods 
lower than they have 
ever bought them be
fore:

From now on I will sell on a bill of $10, $i cash and $i

per week.
I keep in stock a large assortment of

Stoves, Tinware, Graniteware, Porcelain 
Lined Kettles and Pots, Baskets, 

Cedar Wash Tubs. Buckets, 
Brooms, Brushes, Bird Cages,

Sad Irons, Ironing 
Boards, etc.

Largest and Cheapest assortment of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests, Gasoline, 
Vapor and Oil Stoves, Water Cool

ers, Ice Cream Freezers, etc.
A full assortment of Housefurnishing Goods, all on easy

fS

Shad are falling off In numbers and, 
should no good hauls bo made on Mon
day, most of the fishermen will "knock

General Superintendent Phillips, In a>■ | off” for the season. This has been th® 
Interview with a reporter, said: ‘‘The me: 
lost their lives through the negligence o 
Assistant Mine Boss Allen, who Insiste 
on relighting his lamp in the presence of

Mine lima Allen Censored.

most successful season ever known.
Tax Collector Israel Ridings, who baa 

been so zealous in gathering In the taxes 
of this hundred, sold some property be-

large volume of gas. Had he nut done s> ( longing to John Johns, a delinquent,near 
By the faint glow of their safety lamps I tho men now dead could all have been re.- j State Road Station, yesterday, 

the two men discovered on every side of I cued alive, as there was a good current oil All Grand Army men and all soldiers, 
them corpses, blackened, burned and-) air passing through the chamber where tli sailors and marines, who fought In th® 
mangled. The mine inspector, stooping I men bad taken refuge after tho cave-ln ha. late war. are invited to attend th« meet- 
wlth his lamp, examined and counted the 1 taken place Ing of Captain E. G. Watson Post. No.
bodies—nineteen in alL Hero lay a man , LATXN-Bire Boss Allen has died of hi* 18 0. A R. in Its headquarters In th®
with his bead missing: theroa hoy stripped inJurU”‘’ --------------------------- | SftKJteStai f“Jth*r

of every shred of clothing and covered with Mr. Carlisle Nominated. I Among the ullltarv orttnlaMnn« whiVhwounds; another lay nearby with one arm Frankfurt, Ky., May *7.—Immediate)1 [ li4ye lwen invited to nartlcinate In th® 

and foot blown off. Dead bodies of mule. 1 follewlng ; Company H.
Senator Cooper arose ai^aimoum-ed th. | ^ mmi . K

Governor Proeto | 20 œsn; Watson Post, 50 rats,
,N Knott as a candi a id old soldiers, 

a <late for United ,J,he öo,‘lh Side Oraya of Wilmington 
U St ates senator o™« bats with the Merry Ten Bas®
I When the ballot dut> on the Battery, this afternoon
" i„w begun then at 8 o'clock. Two policemen will be on

was great oaeite I datT ’be ground, and should either or 
P_ ment asitbecanx I both sides become quarrelsome, they

Soon tl a work of removing the dead ■: “ 'that th. will be severely dealt with,
bodies wi.s under way and terrible scenes Cards are out for the celebration of th®
were witnessed» they came to the surface. Jt Knott’s support anniversary of the weddlngof Rev.
A strong guard of men held back the ™ £ere going t ‘«d Mrs. E L Hubbard,on Friday even-
women who pressed forward madly to f/ / aV Carlisle Mr Lind- Inf.the 38rd lust, at the M E parsona.ro.
enter the mine. In a short time four men / ,\1))0 «^ followers Arthur Murray bas received the posl-
appeared bearing a body on a stretcher 4, 0, cabusus, “,Uver etood by «on of chief clerk Hi Irwin Vanarsda-
The women tore away the blanket but saw I new»™,« 1i
nnlv Itlai-k.iiumI and charred remains I him, and eight of she Knott votes went to 1 l#n 8 new rruil store.Other bodies were brought out as fast as I Representative McCreary. The ballot re | 8 Getty left this morning for
Sslb^^n -lf but five of tt.o^ 1 -’tad; Carlisle, H; LindsayJ. ■; Mo 1 Chester, Pa, where he will spend a few

bower« In the mine when the («vo-m I I rearj, 30. Hepfewentat.lv« thenan I y AlWt Pnwtrular «nil hms* f
orourrftd bitA been fourni The excitement I «lounced the witAcirawal of Representative I “rB- Albert Olirlnder and childrea of T^^Ä^te i^th^vÄ 1 «oCroa^y Batero the roll ort for th®4 ^ '«jonmlnghero as the

second ballot was concluded It was evident I guests of Joseph Frit*, 
that Mr. Carlisle would receive the nomi- I James Vanarsdalen has resigned hl» 
nation, and amid cheering and much con I position as principal of the public schools 
fusion the vote was announced: Carlisle. | near Bear, and become agent for “Pil

grim’s Progress” and Stanley’s own book.

C. P. Bancroft, 1810 North Seventeenth 
street, Philadelphia.

He said to a reporter; “l had catarrh for 
the past eight years My head was stopped 
np and there was a foul odor from mv nose 
or stomach that was so offensive that If 1 
didn’t use carbolic acid no I sidy could 
live in tho same loom with me My throat 
was awful sore and 1 used to dread winter to

Wool Plaids, 36 inches wide, 
reduced from 25c to 20c.

In th« rhumbur of l>«ath.

Wool Habit Cloth in all
payments. 1 colors, 38 inches wide, reduced

3 I invite everybody to come and see my goods, get my from 33c to 25c. 
prices and be satisfied that the quality and price are right.

Don’t Forget the Credit Stove Store.

r mmcome.
*1 wafl troubled with mucus In r»y 

In the morn lose. Sometime« I could
All Wool Plaid Cloths, 361 [ft? SS ÄS »Ä 

inches wide, reduced from 50c | iMii aU*«^ Â^tÂTanl
altogether 1 felt miserable.

“I went to two different prominent physi
cians of Philadelphia and one of them told 
me I couldn’t tie cured.” The physician Mr 
Bancroft mentioned never made a greater 
mistake, os Is shown by what Mr Bancroft 
»«id, which was as follows;

throat
hardly '■’’j

ÜS

to 40c. lay crushed to a jelly by mine oars, which 
were scattered about to spli nteru. Pausing 
but long enough to saoortain the number 
of dead, the two men hurried back to tho 
ojwn air and summoned help. Stretchers 
and sheets were brought, ropes provided 
and a rude sled built to draw the corpses 
up the steep incline.

il

6E0. H. HOLLIS. 9. E. 4th St All Wool Small Checks, 38 
inches wide, reduced from 50c 
to 40c.

! " " I

'’■Some time «go 1 w.-nt to Doctors McCoy 
and Wildman, of 1833 Chestnut street, Phila
delphia. and placed myself under their treat- 

» it - q Inctiac 1 ment. I felt the effects of their treatment
All W OOl 1 ncot, 3» menés I t[ie first week. 1 got stouter and 1 breathed

more freely and I kept improving right along, 
3DL untii now 1 feel altogether different. 1 don t 

j feel tired any mere I don’t have any more 
I headaches. My 'nose 1» not stopped up any 

more and I am not bothered any more with
All Wool Challis. 32 inchesIJ"““*® SdWoÄdnÄ"

wide, reduced from 50c to | tors^5tcCoy*and Wildman have àoue wonders 

37^c.

"•

m
/wide, reduced from 

to 37J4c.
Heinuvliii: th« Dead.

BUILDING LOT
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY.

■-M

m

for me.”
; ;

DOCTORS
Silk and Wool Plaids, 40 

inches wide, reduced from 69c 
to 50c.

The Best All Wool Henri
ettas imported, 46 inches wide, 
reduced from $1.00 to 79c.

French Satines reduced from 
c to 25c.

McCOY & WILDMAN, -, •
:

, ■■I.ATE or

Belle^ne Hospital, Hew York, Äwas
of the mine wore completely blocked with 
people, many of whom came from other
towns.

Office 1822 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Where All Curable Diseases are 
Treated With Success.

If you live at a distance write for a Symptom

Consultation at Office or by Mall Free 
Office hours-» to 11 a. m ; 2 to 4 p . m : 7 to» 

p. m. daily. Sundays, »to 12 a. m. If you 
write enclose four cent« in «tamps.

Beginning with Saturday, May 17, every 
purchaser of goods at our store will be given |37^ 

Coupon entitling the holder thereof to a 
chance for a Choice City Building Corner 

Lot« 251x25 feet.

lrii«qnulod Scene* of Pfttho*.
The scenes of the entire morning hi the I Lindsay, 48. On the motion of Senator

town have never been equaled in the piti- I Ihoraaa, on .behalf of Judge Lindsay and 
fui spectacles presented since the great I hia frU'ml*. Mr. Carlisle’s nomination was 
Avondale disaster many years ago, when I m»do unanimous, and a committee of five 
over 100 miners were burned to (tenth A appointed by the chairman to notify Th. Consptraoy Against th. D.moerata
guard of special policemen 1» foassd necae- 1 Mr Carlisle of his nomination and to con | Chans». It« Finn. Republican fr.it 
sary to keep the pressing crowd away from | ,luct him,to the chamljer. I Special Correspondence tvinio Jodhmau
tho morgue. At 1 o'clock two. more bodies 1 _ . __ . OkoRoxtown, May 17,—The HepubU-
had l>ecn brought out of tho mine and the I Th‘* Kl‘‘va'*''1 K‘ü r'r<1. c‘"““r , , I cans down here are certainly working In
search for the others was still progressing. I Nkw York, May Iff.—During the trial of I hard.luck. Fate and clroumstanots con-

ÂÂÂ'sîr-ïJïïï aï5^n?’'ÆS5«!!r>--i
St1'™-”“"a.»b. SSSoGTi“K b”Ä
deposited ln spite of their protesta. At 5 *1100™ wore ™cupl«l and e‘c.Vime r®u^wl‘h
o’cloak last evening he still lay there urn ^ minutes ^^h. resuTt w^Tnear'th“,am ‘

cared for, an uuflghtly objeof. As soon an .. Th nhj^ -Tid«ntlv ! I!ee7; ana *“? re81ult’ wf8 neÄr s&nie.the company Utarued that the bodta were ^JlS T“tie up the hÄ^ÖuÄ^ tte
being removed^ tasters were given that all n)(V, w<fuM in^nvenioiioa the public and B“* . Ne« and thn 8n.«,x RinnWte 
the dead should be taken to an untlirlak ,(1HCOUrthad always heeded this plea when , J ‘ h . ,, ulioht
ing establishment and made as presentable I ^ , f. 1 , . j can, have been bowling with delight
as possible. They were then later In the '"V1 “ by oon,pRn/;, ‘l*"" over a mare’s nest, from which they en-
aftornoon removal to their homes, and the «rlmwamat deavored to h*t0^, * ,8to1ry d’«credltabla
company will see to their proper burial. £.^the “ Û£ta to bTbîc^d - tor tbe Mr. Berton Mitchell, and claiming 
All the morning the dead wagons P««d Cita to be^l^k^l that Mr. Mitchell, while a member
t>ack and forth between the mine opening mooaea.__________ 0f the Levy Court had sold timber to th®
and the undertaker’s morgue. No pen can r,„ Snl. county for bridges. This was a terrlbl®
describe the blood curdling scenes at the _ u vr it I thing In the eyes of the Republicans and
mines, the morgue and at the undertaker’s though. It was shown that Mr. Mitchell
establishment. ”The dead are being pre- United States vs. the Charabers-Mclvee dl(J nQt own the t|mber ,t the tlnMI
pared for burial ns fast as they can be Glasarnanufacturers “Jd ^?'np '11 claimed, they bad been sticking to th®
handled on such an occasion. Many of the 4ud ^ 'i itoLi rL. »tory with a pertinacity that would mak®
bodies have no heads, others are entirely “»tote, wastaken up to the United State. horsepower cement blush,
nude, and moyt of them are mangled and J Ereilt court- Z“k 1, , j But they’ll let go now, and their song 
disfigured. I anU Z tortyflve1KUa8 T k. ” ‘T will change. It has been discovered this

Those in charge of removing bodie» from J f*50“ brought ben‘ 1 week bj the Democrats, without the aid
the mines Live found considerable dilH- I [“ Ü ? ‘I16 „ of a committee or an expert for whlçh
culty to Identifying many of the victims. I !eZ*' . îC';a . ** 'e'Knnel„, 1 the county pays, that Republiera Lé/y
Every working U filled with explosive gosej & number of witnewes "'’r,’d“fx Courtman Wilson of Lewe« tai Reh<7
and fire dajnp, ‘O«1 Prosecution restai The deftaw hundred, has beeu telling lumber

. _ offered no testimony and without AfgTL “ • » 7{*“ ^ ,o-v ^ r ? p- , ment and only a very brief charge by Judge a" ^g. «T« sites the Eepubfioans got
The three men who were rescued separ- McKennon to the Jury the Jury without control of the Levy Court, to the county 

atod from the others and advised them to th(rtr relljBnxi a verdict of for bridge*, etc. And this Is not all, for
follow, but they refused. They then walked not ' It Is proven that this Immaculate repr*7’
along the gangway on their way out of the ’ , ......... ........... .. s«nt»tlve of AU ImmàCülâte party, ha*
abandoned opening through which the res- «»ntey to Tat« a \Hfe. been charging the county $1.75 per hun-
culbg party entered When about 250 feet May 17.—A news agency here dred for all the lumber he furnished,
from the surface Allen s naked lamp set that A Marriage has been arranged *nd his Republican colleagues have
fire to the gas and the explosion occurred. botwot,n Henry M. Stanley and Mias Dor been allowing the bills, while be. 
In the meantime the others who "»fused to (lthy q’ennant, who is young, artistic and at the same time, has been sell- 
follow were WBltl“8 B d*1°f wx) f.eet much admired. Miss Tennant lives in Ing private parties all the timber they 
still further In the mine for the rescuing ftiehinonrt terrace, Whitehall. She is a wanted at |1 25 per hundred, which is 
party to enter by the slope and rescue them jaUgbter of the late Charles Tennant, and the ruling price here. But for every foot 
by digging away the debris of the fall. has become well known through her clever he illegally forced on the county the bills

It js presumed that they were overcome pjotllres in the Academy and other gal- show he charged |2 75 per hundred, 
by the after dau>p of Die explosion and |^rioHÉ The marriage will probably take Democrats down here are anxious to sse 
rendered unconscious. They old not know ,,iaoe early In June. the two official organs take thU up and
of the opening for which the three men r _________________ unravel it
were {naking and consequently waited in 
vain for the rescuers from the other side 
The nu rube» of men still in the mine is as 
yet uncertain, as Thursday was a holiday 
and most of the miners were idle, no record 
being kept of those who were at work. The 
families of the dead miners are in extreme 
want, some of them being without a day’s 
food in the house, and now that the head 
of the house is gone they are without credit.
The company will, however, look after their 
wants.

j»

.republicans in hard luck.

Si saHa b

I

H0HA1RS.5 AH • ■There is nothing 

more unwholesome 

than heavy, soggy 

pastry.

28 inch Mohair reduced from 
35c to 31c.

33 inch Mohair reduced from 
50c to ny3c.

45 inch Black Mohair re
duced from 85c to 75c.

_*45 inen Black Mohair re
duced from $1.00 to 85c.

IHE holder of the first number 
drawn will get a clear title 

to the Corner Lot.
T

HE holder of the second num- 
berxlrawn will get a Man’s Suit 

of Clothes.
T

HE holder of the third num
ber drawn will get a Boy’s Suit 

of Clothes.
v |M

HE holder of the fourth num
ber drawn will get a Child’s 

Suit of Clothes.

T USE

COAT 5 LEA’S
andThere is no humbug about this, but it is 

our way of advertising our business and 
building up our trade.

Our Stock of Clothing is New, our 
Styles the Best and our Prices the 1 from $6 to $5. 

Cheapest. t _

CAPES. PASTRYPIII

All Wool Shoulder Capes 
reduced from $2.00 to $1.50. 

Lace Shoulder Capes redued
ife

m

■9

Spring Goats Reduced 
20 Per Cent.

Änd have it lighi 

and flaky.
JOHN T. DICKEY,

CLOTHING
rha

Making a $4 Coat cost $3.20 
A $5 Coat cost $4.00.
A $6 Coat cost $4.80.
An $8 Coat cost $6,40.

In Honor of William H Howard.
New York, May 17.—The William H. 

Seward club held a commemorative meet
ing at the Fifth Avenue hotel last evening, 
at which Murat Halstead and Warner 
Miller delivered interesting addresses with 
the famous statesman as their theme. A 
large number of prominent persons were 
present. The occasion was the SWtb anni
versary of Seward’s birth.

Razor. Break Up a Cake Walk.

West Chester, Pa., May 17 —Last 
night a colored lodge of Knights of 
Pythias gave a cake walk in Armory Hall 
in this borough. At midnight, when th® 
flow of spirits was at high tide and the 
fun the merriest, a colored man named 
James Brown got Into an altercation on 
the floor of the hall, and In a flash half a 
dozen razors glittered in the rays of the 
electric light. Then followed a few doU 
thuds and three of the ladies fell fainting 
to th. floor from fright. A genuine 
fracaa was on, and for a tlm© tht ngut 

to the finish order, but the police 
on the scene and

We greet yon 
with a new card.

Charles Kyle s Ice Cream is known for Its 
superior quality and purity of material. Ills 
parlors are roomy, well ventilated and are 
considered by competent judges to be one of 
the must pleasant places In tho city.

Keep Cool !

226 MARKET STREET.
ICE CREAM OF III FLAVORS. To Moot Editor Haldead.

New York, May 17.—A dinner will be 
given to Hon. Murat Halstead at the Lotus 
club this evening. Among the prominent 
names on the roll of invited guests are 
Lynde Harrison, of Connecticut; Mayor 
Charles R, Baldwin, of Waterbary, Conn.; 
Gen. Thomas L. James, Gen. Horace Por
ter, Walter C. Phillips and John A. Cock- 
erill. __________

REMOVAL. The Cairn« of th© Cav«>in.
The cause of the cavern is believed to be 

the excessive amount of coal removed, not 
sufficient being left to carry the superin
cumbent rock. The roof was specially 
dangerous because of Its being but 30 to 80 
feet in thickness, permitting of local settle
ments. Frequent comment is made on the 
fact that this accident, like many others of 
recent occurrence, is due to carelessness on 
the part of a subordinate official, in this 

fireboss. Though they are employed 
because of their prudence and experience 
they have been the very ones to imperil 
their own lives and those of others by acts 
of marked foolhardiness.

Only a week ago two fire bosses were con
victed el criminal carelessness and were 
fined by the court *50 each and another is 

'ttbw awaitlu# trial, while several other»

Fresh every day. Wholesale and retail. Pic
nics, parties and families supplied. IceCream 
the liest in th# city. Charley means to keep 
pace with tho times. Will be glad to see my 
friends and "the rest of mondkmd.”

REMOVAL.
I respectfnlly announce that I have discon

tinued mv ShoeStoreat »17 Market street, and 
have REMOVED TO 919 SHIPLKÏ STREET, 
wa*re 1 shall continue my Custom Depart
ment and Repairing, to which I shall devote 

y entire time and persona! attention.
Orders taken at home on receipt of 

card.

wss
force pounced down 
Brown was hustled to jalLCHARLES KYLE,CALLAHAN & CO

‘ fir N. E. Cor. Sixth and Orange Street*.postal
Gear»« W. Child’« Stable Fire.

Cureter. Pa , May 17.—lames Mallin. 
arrested by Detectives Kershaw and 
Anderson on suspicion of setting fire to 
G. W Child’s stables at Wootteaon May 
S, was given a re hearing before Alderman 
J. M. Allens to-d»y. After hearing tho 
evidence of David Jones the groom, 
Mary Kehoe and John Houpt, the alder- 

committed Mallin to jail without

Real Estate Brokers, 

Removed to.
JOHN S. MORELAND. 621 Market St., Wolr Wants a “Miir* with Murphy.

New York, May 17.—Ike Weir, the ‘-Bel
fast Spider,” called at The Police Gazette 
office and issued a challenge to meet Billy 
Murphy for fcj,500 a side and the 120 pound 
championship of the world. Weir states 
(hat if the California Athletic club will 
put up a purse of $2,000 ho will go to Sen 
Francisco to meet Murphy.

. a..» i

EBeFmriot«',; 

‘ FILLED ‘ Jbbmovai

H. H. WARD.
J vWlfW911 Market Street.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed to No 3 East Ninth’street 

bayard building Aaaax-

PENNIES AND SMALL CHAMQS OAR 
B1 HAD AT TH* COUNTING BOOM OF 
(Mg lYfelUMt SUIIkMU,

man
bail.Oeit" Fifth and Market Street*

_ miming*, on. U*k

IÜMl


